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58ws fpram the IL1uhs.
To oasosteT -llsi înîe your letter"

lîritf ntit aow@Y, antd ihen ir( %Ve iti lut bc oitiigeI
f0 crowut out ottier letter.s of elltini injuiortiotre.

THLB TORONTO CLUB.

DURn WVIîîmLMx&

1Tam nfraidlyou witl bc beginuing lia tlîiîk
flint tîte 41Torontos" have dropped conmplet-
ly otît of existence froin the faut tlsat their
regular and faitu/ul correspondent, lias not
beun lielird froin for so long, or ratieur lins
flot been Iteard frein nt aIl. lowever 1 aîils
bappv to iufoîns you atnd Ilîcîr nîany friuîîds
ttiat they are still alive, teînperaturu andI
pulse normal, respirattion easy and naturalt
a-id overy indication tîtat thîey ivill survive
the drawbacks of wdoter, and contse out nuxt
season with rencwed life and vigor. As ait
indication of tîhid, 1 miglit jit liera stîtte
that nt our last regular meetinîg wu liait ix
niembers proposed, and for ouîr next, on
Thursday I 4tlî, we banve alreacly eiglît, ini-
cluding thiat of out Wortlîy frieud NIr. %V fi.
Eakios, Chief Consul for No. 1 district, andI
one of the xnost active anti cflicieitt workers;
in flic C.W.A.

Whltll sympaitlsiling tvitli ouir Woodstock
fliends at the ioss tu tîten uf so valale a
hielpur antI ueniail il caîupanion, wu caîîîîot
but feul deligtîted at thie prospect of linviîig
luts -vitb us, and we exteîîd ta hbia the riglît
bîand af fellowtzhip, and are suire thtat oîîr
brother Club and ail wheelmen in thtisu ify
will bu muore tlînn plcased at the desirable ad-
dition of se worthy a wlîcelnînn in otr midste

Not ltaving a winter riuhing hall, our weels
are taking a rest, and in their place WC bave
n skating branci of the '1' B3 C. whiclî attends
the different rinks in unifutrun, and if public
patronage is any sign it is; very popular wilb
the ladies, and aithouglt theu band of flie
wheul is a very titrm one, yet thîc stenis
to bu a gtrongerone in fliatit is quite uniisu-
ai to sec two uuifarmns skating togettier.
However, as bicycling is such a a(seli
spirit iL ig onhy riglit thtat it shîould take a
broader siope during the wiîîter.

1 tvas pteusd to sec a notice in tuîe Ma.il
anent the C. %A. by secretary Donly urgiisg
tîtu attention of wheelmen to ftie niccuseity
of furnislîing ail possible information regard-
iag roads &c. for the giîde-book.

AR aunaid tourist and one who bas been
debarrud fromn sevural splendidi rides on the
supposition that the ronds were unfavorablo
and attenptud othurs with an opposite idea
only te find theat crecrable, I cau hiuartily
and sincurely urge the nucesqity of tItis work.
Abd I wouhd bure say to solitary wheclmen
or clubs in outlying districis, if you want
touri8s ta visit 7011, write up tho rOnMS in
your viciait>' and if you bave a fine bit of
nafural Scencry or other attraction, don't for-
gel to Put tbat ln also, and you can dupend
on it tbat the ver>' facet of baviug a know-
hedge of the roads and their condition wili
in.duce touriste to try thern aven though tho
report bie unfavorable.

Titis reqaîrea Inumediate attention, and the
rçsuit of sucli attention will ho tbat WCo will

h:ave on cvery dîîly ne.eBin.iy ilii4ead Os a
lu êclîtîîlked o ssibîl ity. Il yoga, a iinote

vhteelutvît, have îlot received blank forints to
fIll iii send iirmediately to Il.1B. Doiity, Sec
C. W, A., Simscoe, anîd lie will bu olty fao
hîappy to furnslm >olt with tMens. If vols are
itot a nieîîiler of the Agê;oeiittioît (wliivbà 1y
ail inentis 3ou stioîld bu) sîîrely yoiir well.
%wisheg for the promtion of Ontr bust of ail
out-dogir Ppurtîs wtill bu strang enoiigli ta
cause in y<ii a (ICtire ttiat y-oir part ut the
couîntry' nt least shahl bu inade kiiown tu tîte
tourltg public.

3egging the Cltib*s panrdonî for htnviîg l iais
sh,îttifiil ly neglectee tîjeit, aîîd yourl; too,
Mr. editor,

I ails, ke. tige oiglit.to-be Cli ihî(buî) Seribe,
VICîK PIIXSaiiu< t-WI A,

BRANTFORD.

B.aniford eau now boast of two gaod-sixed
bic)cle clubs, the huiet onu 0f wltich was
fornied ongly a short tintie since with a maim-
bership of fifreun to start with.

WVu attentî ti iîk every 'Piîe,,tiy eveni ng
in our cl lits tniforin, aîtd thie attetîdance oil
tliu tlrst cveniîîg bu.ing comparafively sntaîl
songe ill.ditzprbud persait said flînt ail1 flose
absent wure afrnid of tlîe suînîl boys. flon'-
ever, fliat roay be, as it il; an acknowledgedl
fact tlîat, onu nîcuttier of tlîe Chili arriveci at
tîtu riîîk Fonie tume bufoire tIse rest îuîd wait.
est out.iîle for hlf ait haour for ftie ret;t to
conte.

I giicss we cani boaist of thle talust captain
in tîte Provincî', lie standing six feet, four
lncises in bilg stacking fee, Wlso cao beat
thlat?

Ouir city courncil bave at last recognized
our riglit to ride on the si<lewahk, lînvîng
concuedd f0 il, two fec and a-lialf on tlie
outside o! aIt ridewall<s in flic ciîy.

Yours, trsilly.

OTTAWA.

DEAn lMa. Enî-roît.
l'regs of business prevented rrly rieiding

iii J4tituary my usual lutter. Ilowevur, itenîs
interesting t0 bicycle men wcre so scarce
withlt s tViat perltaps it was jîlat as, Wall.

On Jaitunry i31h WC ]ost one of our bcst
riders, viz., Mr. E. G. WVilkins, who lias gone
to Hantiltait, wbere no doubt lie will con-
tinhto ta be the samne euthusiastie vrlteelman
tîtat, bu was licra. A large number of the
unembprs of the Ottawa Club will mnoura bis
absence.

The only really bicycle event that lias
taken place liere for gaome time was n joint
'ci meet"I of the 0.13 C. and Hockey Club held
lin Januaryg wlîen members of bof h Clubs
tact at flie rooias of the± latter, and proceeded
to the Rideau Canal, antI thence up the
Canal on skates f0 c ti rney'8 I about five
tuiles ont, wbec an oyster supper was walt-
ing for thora.

Tho trief. wu a great success, there being
any amnount.of fun in the shape of singlng,
.Hockey, etc.

'lt'lie O 13.0 looks for n mnaterial inerease
in strcngtlî next scason frein the ranks of
the Hockey Club, and next %visiter 1 woutd
îlot bc surprised to find the interestis of bot I
Clubs; mergcd inta one. 1 know of no but-
tu.r prul)aratioit f9régtrong ridiîîg liit Htockey
playi>g, and vice ver8a.

At tige Montrent Carîtival, agir hiockey
're;îM Miulla n f;pIndid elfort, defenting evcîy
club they played agaiiist, including the
V'ictorias;, the crack teani ; but owing tao ur
Club) taving played n millth on titrce cl i-
sectttive days, the Victorias, (who ltad a
two day8' test), ulufcated tlîem in ii t final
niateli for the clîp. On the fourtlî dny our
boys fuit the lots Of tlic ct'p Very l(CCIlY ILS
tlîey coîîsidered tue contest, for it was ç0
badly arraiîged, thnt, their winning it becamse
an imi)ossml>ility, thotîgi thiey defeîîted ail
coniers. Mrt Jenl<lna, Captain 0.13 C., cap-
ta..ied the tenan, Lieutenant Blytbe, acting
asl utulptie.

The question of costume is agitating olîr
wlîeelmen ; the Montrent drcss scemed to
strike our fellowvs a,, sometlîiig very nico
auti nat. A chaînge in tlic 0.B.C costumne
is spoketi of ani wvill probably be <lisciis8d
nt the next, animual mieeting whichi will bu
held in April.

Next mnîîtis we expect to conmience rid-
ing in the Drill Halil. Wc werc given per-
mission to iibe it last, fail, but owiug to
flic extrenie cold no one lias availed hlmi-
self of it.

Cai yotu tel] nie the best oil or ccmbin-

a t ia of Oils, for use in bicycle lamps? 1
bave. a 4 King of the Rtond"I Jmpl, and bave
tried bath tzperni, nnd sperni aînd a.,tral ail
niixed, flic latter fi a proportion 0f astral 1,
and sperni Î. 1 bave also tried putting a
sulit piece of camplior in the oil, w!îIcli
was higttly rccomnmendcd, ray exjierieicc in
aIl cases being thit, ny liglit. woîîld burx
briglitly at first, graduaily grow dira, and
go otît. Pertiappe you could explain the
diliculty. My experiencu lias been tîtat of
niost mngibers of the club. Nigbt riding is
vcry largcly iniîîged in by tue O.B C., and
a solution of this questien woutd prove a
great boon to theni, and to

Yvurs truly,
"ýOTTAWA."

Ottawa, Feb. l8tlt, '84.
[.NoTE..-Cannot some whcelman who bas

practically tricd or exîîerimcnted wîth the
varlous; cils used for buts lamps, give bis
views as t0 wbich la the best ldnd to use?
-...

A smail choral socicty bas beau formed by
tbc Torontto WVanderers, for the.purpose of
lntroducing sangs durig club tubs, etc.
Tbey meet every Tuiesday oening un the
club roomti, Mr. Gco. McEce presiding at the
piano.

The wanderers, bave started their club
practice in the large riding shed placed at
thelr disposai. Owing te, the crowds that
attend the meet on 8aturday afternoons
somti narrow escapes froin collisions, etc., on
the part of tho fast ones, and ot attempted'
suicide on the part of the lm tiers are of fre-
quent occurrence.
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